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Brierwood has weekly tourna¬
ments for the Renegades on Thurs¬
days and the Ninettes on Fridays.
The Brierwood Men's Association
is extremely active throughout the
entire year.

Fox Squirrel Golf Club
Rick Vigland, the PGA profes¬

sional at Fox Squirrel, has super¬
vised the expansion and improve¬
ment of this fascinating layout
Located in the heart of Boiling
Spring Lakes, Fox Squirrel features
a combination of water, fairway
mounding, sand and receptive
greens. Aggressive golfers will Find
several holes which reward well-
placed drives with opportunities for
birdies and eagles.

Fox Squirrel is the home of the
South Brunswick High School
Cougar Invitational Tournament for
a dozen of the best teams in south¬
eastern North Carolina. The Ath¬
letic Department of the school and
club members combine with staff at
Fox Squirrel to make this a great
annual event. The club members are
very supportive of junior golf all
year.

Lockwood Golf Links
Lockwood is one of the newest

and fastest growing developments
in the area. Ernie Hewett and

r

Aubrey Apple preside over the ele¬
gant clubhouse in a scenic location
along the mouth of the Lockwood
Folly River. Located just east of
Holden Beach, Lockwood Golf
Links provides a stern test for goodgolfers.
Lockwood places demands on

approach shots. Hazards are framed
by white oyster shells to give fair
warning to the golfer. Lockwood
does a first class job of hosting tour¬
naments for charities and golf asso¬
ciations. Whether you enjoy tourna¬
ment golf or just a casual round in a
splendid setting, you will certainly
want to sample Lockwood Golf
Links.

Marsh Harbour
This Dan Maples creation has

been highly regarded since it
opened. It was rated in America's
Top 25 courses by Golf Digest.
Marsh Harbor straddles the state
line just outside Calabash. It com¬
mands a number of breathtaking el¬
evations and vistas over marsh flats.

Marsh Harbour's beauty is more
than skin deep, however. It is a
course which demands good golf
shots and challenges the imagina¬
tion of even the best golfers. If you
are willing to go for it and have a
sound game of golf you can post
some rewarding scores. Miss too

COASTAL LIVINCi

Forest Lakes Estates, a new residential community
being developed by The Shreve Brothers...Larry and Ed.

Located behind Brierwood Estates Golf Club, this commu¬
nity offers a tranquil setting ai-ound beautiful Forest Lake.
Homes will surround the lake and our Meadows patio homes
and duplexes will soon be offered for sale.

See us today at our Brierwood Builders office at Brierwood
Estates Golf Club to arrange for a personal presentation from
the Shreve Brothers. ...Larry or Ed.
Homesites are available at pre-construction prices, so

don't hesitate. This is for a limited time.

HOMESITES...CUSTOM HOMES...PATIO HOMES

FOREST LAKE
ESTATES

SHREVE BROTHERS PROPERTIES
PO Box 2575 Phone 919-754"6614
Shallotte, NC 28459 Vlgfefy (Out of Stale) 1-800-528-5740

many of your targets and you will
need some creative shots to get it
back in play.

Ocean Harbour Golf Links
Ocean Harbour Golf Links sits on

the southernmost tip of Brunswick
County nestled around the inlets
and coves along the Calabash River.
It is on a peninsula bordered by the
river and the Atlantic Intracoastal
Waterway. Ocean Harbour has 18
immaculate championship holes
sculptured from 500 prime acres of
marshland and forests. The course
features dramatic water hazards,
mounding, bent grass greens and
419 bermuda fairways and tees.

Ocean Harbour is an elegant re¬
treat in total harmony with its envi¬
ronment. More than 100 acres of
land inside the property are set
aside as a wildlife refuge. The prop¬
erty is crowned by a luxurious club¬
house with a panoramic. The course
measures a strong 7004 yards from
the championship tees, 6600 yardsfrom the blue tees, 6200 yards from
the white tees and 5400 yards from
the red tees. Needless to say, it
proves a beautiful and exciting chal¬
lenge for all levels of golfers.

Oyster Bay Golf Links
Recognized by GolfDigest as the

"Best New Resort Course" when it
was built. Oyster Bay has main¬
tained its reputation with golfers

BRUNSWICK COUNTY GOLF COURSES
Course Par Yardage Location

Bold Head Island 72
Brick Landing 72

7040 Maring/Southport
6482 Ocean Isle Beach

Brierwood 72
Carolina Shores 72
Fox Squirrel! 72

6607 Shollotte
6757 Calabash
6762 Boiling Spring Lakes

Lockwood Links 72
Marsh Harbour

6801
71

Near Holden Beach

Oak Island
6690

72
Calabash

6608 Yaupon Beach
Ocean Horbour
Ocean Isle

72 7002
72 6626

Sunset Beach
Ocean Isle Beach

Olde Fort
Oyster Bay
The Pearl -East

-West

72 6300 Winnabow
72
72
72

6695
6749
7008

Sunset Beach
Old Georgetown Road

SandpIperBay ~~7T
Sea Trail -Maples 72
.

-Jones 72

6525
6840
6780

Old Georgetown Road
Sunset Beach

-Byrd 72 6800
SCHEDULED TO OPEN IN FALL 1991

Lion's Paw 72
St. James Plantation 72

from all over the USA. Oyster Bay
is also one of the most popular
courses for tournaments and golf
packages. The course provides
views of the Atlantic Ocean and the
Intracoastal Waterway. No less than
15 holes feature water or salt marsh
in their design.

Oyster Bay has a suing of the
finest finishing holes one could ask
to play. This course will provide all
golfers a memorable experience and

7003
7000

Sunset Beach
Southport

will leave you wanting to play it
again.
Ocean Isle Beach Golf Course
Ocean Isle Beach Golf Course is

located on Four Mile Road between
US 17 and NC 179. This excellent
facility has been visited by thou¬
sands of golfing tourists over the
years who enjoy great golf on a
well-maintained course. It is a quiet
location less than a mile from the

(See GOLF, Page 34)
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Serving Dinner from 5 til 10
579-6372 . All ABC Permits
Upstairs at Bill's Seafood

.Crabby-Oddwaters serves only the freshest seafood from Bill's Seafood. No
seafood is cooked before you order it, so please relax & allow time for preparation
& we'll give you a meal worth waiting for.

(Please call ahead for seating)
"Fresh from our seafood market to your table!"

Serving the best choice fish-of-the-day, shellfish, shrimp, steak, chicken &

B1 Take-out Lunch From "Bill's Not Here<3r$
BILL'S SEAFOOD MARKET*

* Specializing in Fresh Seafood"J|#set Blvd., Suriiet Beachfli Wmm
111111**...............
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Make Fox Squirrel
Your Next Vacation Stop!
Play ourfabulous course
at ourfabulous price .

Cart and greenfees $22.40
Rick Vigland.PGA Professional
Call 845-2625for tee times.

Located on the lakes in Boiling Spring Lakes
(6 miles north oj Southport)


